
, ,,'-. . e ' ·n~.,l1e!'house·:ls ·':t.tlre!',<::!,~oi·:"':
. "1 jumped' oCt. 'the couch and: ran

'to the wln90w.' looked',' across ,the'
,'it.ream' an~' saw 'that the :upper part
'ot. the bulldlng wni<oabla2;3;. that wail
aU. I 'umped: to" the ala.rin key anJ
sounded a' hi,,!!: 'and'. five short. blasta
on :the';'whll¢le;',but ",after 'that" \ It

'll'Gtt:sed'!o .work;': ,/':,::' ::., .-
" . .Thealann: accompllsne1 Its""pur·'
,pose;, for: lu'r:.-,:,a'·":f'urj)rl.SI!llgly,short I
t~me ~re~len:,and' cltlze.ns J;eneraUj
'were\tl1hnl)l~: :tp"',the, fire h'Quse:, '"

i:";'~~~::':~:~~;t!:~~efpi:~t~i~~;'
taa ,t~ldln'" Friday's- dlspa.tch" te- ·tho'
,Lewl8!:oil, JourniJ, ,Was",the.'first, to

Ireach the', fire,' house) He' thru open!
the"doors and'i;started;',. tci "rush' in i
with an'ldea":ot',getting 011lt, the ap ••

I
paratus'; to '.fight:, the'" ,f1r~'- but ,W3.3
met ,by a wall:ot"tlame'and ·heat.
thru ;which no I1V1ng·,;.thlng,' could

I ~go :..-..-; ~ i.·;~\;::·.~•..·:i :.'-',:",' ", '~{F
t,:: He 'tried" agatn.'to· 'go.' thru.-,bu,
\the, flame, and "the , heat·foreed ..hlm

Iba~~h~~' .~~~'<h~d~~;I~~"~n~'they

Itoo' ,were', prevented' frqm ,reachIng
either" .the ,chemical,' .the, ladder
truck -or the'~ fire' pump/:' ,

',Norrid'gewock was as' helpless ,In
the' graSp o! the, fire' as -tho ,It' haa
never. owned:' a' piece: ot'fire 'appar-
atus' or- 'a foot 'of' hose.,' .. '
. 'Tel-ephone, 'calls",were 'sent --to
Skowhegan ,for help and, that de-
partment ,Immediately, :dlspatcheQ
assistance." ''!'he chemlca1" engine
and" crew: arrived' about, 4.30, -bue
the --steamer ~ whlch .". started got
stuck on the:i'oad and It was, ne,ar-
ly ,6.30' when it ,tooIt, up' a. position
on. the' bridge' across tl'l.e-,stream:and
begant~e : r.ea! 'Il&'ht to stop thf'
flames. "....., ," ; ,'. . . ", ' :

, , ' ' ,There was 'no 'hope of saving' the
'RUINS"OF; BURG,ESS &. HENDERS ON STORE AND ROGERS HOUSE' WHERE 'F"RE WAS. STOPPED- first five ,bulldln.gs. theybeln/i: then

.. -.' $ 1::·'k:. ..INSERT, FI RE CH IEF SOU L.E OF NORRJDG EWOCK, .praetl~aIly .. ,tot!!lly " destroYed, hut
-' r , --!! ---' '1""' .. """? 17 €l . ""', the Skowhegan men tackled the fire

NORRIDCH!:-WQ,CK,tM:ay 17 . (spe~Ioperate. ThIs wtnatle was:' 'lOC3o(PI1.;hortdlstance below. whIch was then" rapidly 'consumIng
cl•..l).---Whether a. dance In OM of on the roo! o·! the engine house, It ,Whp.n ,:VIiSs!>1:cDonald roused !-;m t~~g~o~:t't~~, M~~t~~!e~S~e~;nw~o~
lh. uPt;~~", Somerset' 'countY townswiLs 'soun~dby :compre.,ssed !3-lrf.-om rr cm. hIs 'SIIle.p,~II', Steveria az, once In' the end. The building was gut ..

, , . '.' ' , .' . a. tank in the lower part of the sounded-tho alarrn., ,As the ,fire wa...•,
,A.ve4"Norrl~gewock:' .rrom. <10 rnore , structure, Its operation was accom- in th~ engine house he caused the ted and practicaily' ruined, but the
,d\.!la&trou3 blaz~ than it: had on Frl- pllshe~ electrically by means or a. ,whistUt.,.to give 8: 1.0n:::blast .and. then fiI,'e- was' stopped ': the!:.e' and,', man)"
t.day'nlght- wlIll' prQbaI>ly I'emaln for I circutr rrornthe telep horie e:\."Change'j 'to fow shovt .ones, 'which 'was tho ,~ul1dlngs. :~h~h, otherwise .muse
all Ume a.n una.nswered problem, whIch Is on the- same side' of the l'lgnal ca!lIng the firemen to that: ave. gone.-sav " ., ,
Thill Is certain that 'but for tho street, as the engine house was, but ptace, Before he could sound a see- ,; .: l\luch Mystery 'In ·,OrlgiJJ..,

J;;;;===~=""'-""""=======-=~~~~~ __'-'-'=-'-"'-:-'--'-:' __ :"":""':':-:---;---:-:~~':=::=-:--":""":,,::-::::-:-~-::-~;;:,~:,:,,,-;::=::::~,,,As yet no' sattsractorv" explana-
danie,whloh' brpught "':M!ss Rut h 'tile oppostte side of the 'Oso'ola. ond round t he 'fire' either .burned I tion ot, the' fire's :cause has .beeno!-
McDonald back mto town lLt,lLbout stream. more commonly' called away the olectrtca.l connectton 01' :.'(ered;: ,'U--'Is':ho,ped ,that.\an·.'examln-
3.30 th/kt morning, tho fire whtch "'l\Un stream," which flows ,thl'll trie rendered the comprossed air plant, Latlon, of the ruins" of .the :fire, .hou&<!
cleaned- .'-the. .westerly. slde or the ,6enter of tho villa.ga, having its 't'SeleBS, tor the whistle would not. ['may solve, the ·inJrst,{!rY.'tho' 'ther.

',:bu&lnes.!!".section: fron:' Mill. stream Junction 'with'the Kennebec'rlver It r\Lork, __" _' ! _'__,_ ' I Is llttle "reason for' G,XP1lctlng It::to ..
As Is customary In small towns '..-T,h,e ' tact. that the fi~e; '':I'hen dls ..

brldge"to .the , resldence Of. M;s, \~i:~:::: " like Norrld.gewock. the" night o.para- pOve~ed"bY.MIss,:MCDonal.d and firs:
J~Me, Rogers would not, ·....m . .dl \".,:.:,:, , tor In the telephone exchange sleeps JS.een by Mr; Stevens was In the up
'proua,blllty",' have 'been:di5Covere:l ':?<'::.:~:" \, " ,':. " a good part or' the time. There is ~r, par-t, at' t-h atl'uetu'redoes, no
unt.U· milch 'la.te~·.__ .: ,,',,' ' , r.~~,t,",;,:c',:'.;;,:' " not enough business to warrant hia make It easy, to gureout'the cause

IlI:~~\~~~" ~~t~'l;O~~~d I~~r, p\~~~~ t:;!('~C~~,::~::"': " 'j ~'~l~~h"dn:;:~t:h~:;!~.~h. ~~~dr~~;U~ I ~~ u::e[lt;logl'e~e~h:a~~~l~~~!d w~:
[te the dance 'a!1u j;()ot'~heme about tT:;,L:i~';>':":: .: ',' :',1 ,large gon/;' which arouse him anti etuo room. Ordlnarlly:qulte'anlim-
jthat. time, ,.dlscf)vered thtl enginJ 1\:.""""",:.;::".,:, :_,' __ . '. . persons who desire to entor the ex- ber of them congregate there night,1house', wa.a ..on. 111'e, rous",d, Fred A. :,r::;,,,:>.:--'C<:;':.:_.,:c,... - -- h e accurnpltsh the same thin" ly but n Thursday rilght' It .Iii stl.l
lSte\'ens"nlgnt man in tI:t0~tele'Phone· ·;::"·:S:~~~:,"~<:,·>, " ':;' ~/~pPlng a.t the door. • I.p~aCticarlY no onew~:lnthe,robm8,

1~~~~i~~t~~~~~.I~~I'I'):,,~;;,..[?gi:~~(~~~~~~FI~~~~~:~~!~~~~
I
stores ooeu.pyln'g the buildings which ii,',;',\' ,:~:;:~.2,c'~" His first Interruption of the night .not ,tl,lought probable tor" tIle. rea
burned. . 1\ ~ ,,::--~:.-, ','" came at 12.10. A man rapped on I'son that' ha4 the' tire' originated I:

First stories of the firo- were to u- '~-"" - "-'. '"" the door and carne in to put thru a 1 that way It .would have 'develo~,
I the' etlect tha.t the fire gave Its own [::2.•£0:';: ,'>;;:;" '..', ":.. telephone call. When' the man 'lef't 'muc:1 earher ·than a,30 ,'In . view 0
alarm. by- sounding the' fire whistle, ",;-:;,;:~:,,-:~;:-,.:,,:,.., , "Stevens went to bed vand to sleep. II the fact that, the las~ person .le!

_' .;: s , He was' aroused again a.bout,:! ~ the hall ,about eight,: 0, CI~Ck, .' "
o'clock by the hooting, of the. occu-. q .. While, there are 6~me· .\,ho t~tn,
pants of some auromobuea which, /I, tramp might havedone)t,.th s. l.
had come, into the, village, a.nd '; not accejlted;by, the ?1aJ()~~~y.~~,
stopped on. the br'Idg e, They made ; lolks. ,TheY', sarthat-, ~l!.#re, ~a,

'. so much noise tha.t he, got llIP and, been no tra~ps,tn _the., Vicinity an
'" , looked out to see what the troullle,~ that had",ther~ ',been'~ 'one' 1J,roun
__.j was " ,I' some trace ..-would . have ,,::been ,hat
" ' .' I ot him' Meore. tlli~" So, ,the.' (l$,US.

At that. .tlrne there was no sl·gn,ot o!·th:. fi ,-tUl"remalhsa; n1Ylltery;
fire In the en,glne house or any-, ,e re '"'''' .' ., , " .
whp.re else: Aeatn lie' rcttred and
was not dlst urbed until l\fl.>;s Me-
Donald's pounding on the door
awakened. him. To :lh~ Inquiry as to
what was wanted, the gltl cried:

• ;

,~~~tzrf$7tPtc't~th'e;;':Norridge,iiJ'ock .~:Fire
.' ..•. .•. . 1-"
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